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Declaring tlie Minister's propo-,
sals as useful and practical; the
educators promised full coopera-
tion in implementing .them. The
Minister asked the principals to
study these propcl&als from the
viewpoint of their practicability
and suhmit reports to the Minis-
try.
The report removed· the littl~
remaining doubt that'. de GaUlle
would stay in the fight despite,
his setback in the first round.
His backers had bEieil counting
on an easy simple majority to
win in the first round.
9
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VOL. IV, NO. 213.
UAR To Demand
. ,
Death Sentences
For11 Plotters
so KABUL, :WEImEsDAY, ·l?ECEM-:8ER..B~ .100s:, ~ (QAUS: 1.7,~I344; S.H.} , ' -'. :.'. '.,. '.:.".' PRICE 'Af_ 2.· ,~..~" , - -
~niSte; SUggests Plans ' ·C~b;1fit'-A~~~~v~-~·~~ G~~~t.'.·A$~;;'b(Y:-Concl~ns~;',~~." '.~" -
.For Expansion OfEdu~~ion' EStab~~sh~~'qt:·, :$~cit'f4.lii~~~:.",~ciaiRolley ;::>.~~,:; ,~...'~ /~;,'.:. '}
KABut, Deeember 8.- \ Fund Fo; ·Welfare:: '. ',;,: ' '" .'":-- ,"-:' = .. UNj·~ED~~A'rIO~S.. Dec:$ber_~ {AP):~ ~,,~ '. ',' ". ' ...
~ Minister of Edueation haS made recommendations. for,. .' .' '... ,' : ;,... ' c :. ' ,.~•.~ner,aI.Assembly's,~W~.oUticaLCoD1Jllit&eeTues.py . . ' . _ ~::
the Continuation -of education by prbnary sChool students; KABUl:, ·Dec.• 8:-:-The-. Cabinet .' _ mght· cond~~~.Sou~ AfricWs"raeJal sepegauon poIfdes· :. .- .. ' - -" ~ .' .
meeting shortage of teachers and SOlving students' IDdividliai ,has approved. the"',estab~shment .. ~f-- "--:-as.:.a,th~t. ~o' .in.te~tio~~.,R Called for bindilij.-~;, , ' ; - - - "
problems. ,When· these recommendations are implemented, a,' a nahon~ fUl~d.,to collect donations: ~ ~~ties as the. 0~:Y means.to solve·the--pi'Oblemi' ~.. . : .. :..
greater number ofp~ school students Will be absorbed in' fo~ w~lfJire work:_~gh·.D:~gha-:-.~ ~~e :~ot~ was 7S-1 With 16 abS- 'e.<r againSt the.key section':of- the.' , .:'. '::'
hlgher sChools and a considerable number of enra teachers f~~~~- B:~C M:on~ c~n~nbuted, ~mmg: For1-u.g'll· cast the' dissent- -'resoluti0I1; but 'tips' waS....pproved ' :..: .. ' '.'. . -:-",}rill be made avaiIable. cl r - ,.resc:nt:.!JD_. IS ... ex.- ~gy.ote.. ,' .'. '. '... ' ."" .-70t<r12~thus,wasasSumt,of··", '.'.-~
. th be uded ::o~ this.. '. :~". .' .~,: :Umted ,St~te~,::-.Fi:ance.aIid, , ~e. n~essary ·two,.thirds liiajorlty .~.:.' '..
. The MiDiStet, Dr. Mohammad suggested an increase 10 e num x: M.!!ietry,.cabfIOFe~ ..~e~~t. ~d ,the' ;~ntain were amQllg the abS-' whenc it comes Oef~- the " 'J[.o •• '- ., ~ ,", ' '.:Osman AIrwan, met principals of of grade 7 classes in schools. TQ mlS O'!Dance Will' sao . .','., . " V<<; - -=0-. •
secondary schoOls; 'lycees and ~ meet shortage of teachers to'a .pare a'·diilft.of a: biiI' to ie~/~·I·tafe~., ,.. :•. " ...., ....' :"'~ ,semAmblyb·· ._,,', .. ': ,. '.' . ,-'.,':. --; "<.' '::. ~
cational schools at hiS office yes- certain extent he suggested that fund's- adrtliniStration arid .su6mih ..In a 'separate .ballot;11Owever,. - "assador. AmiD.. '~"I{, -..... ',' ,' ...
terday to discul!s educational pro- Afghanistan, whiCh has summer it to' the cabinet 'for :approvil' . .t!).e -Unit¥ Statesand Britain vot_o -I>e~uty ·fEerman.ent 'UN..~-. ' . ,. -- --
blems,. Presidents of primary -and and 'winter vacations in different . '. . . ,-. ',- . -' 0 •• ~' •• • tatIye 0 . the United .Atab 'Replih=-.. . '.- . i 0 ' 0-
secondary education oeQartments areas. should take advanfMe of·it ".".' 'lic;. charged iIi'.a-sPeeeh to, the· • '.... ". '.
were alSo present by askifig, teachers to work dur- '._ " . '. 0 • co~ittee .that ~e suppqrt given~ ,-:--- '
Addressing the' educators, An- ing their vacations in areas where ¥> South: Africa ,by its· 0 trading-·.· '" .'~'.....-
wan 'said that on tbe basis of schools are open at the time. p~rtners, includiI!g· permlinent .. ' . :~':' '. : '
the p6licy annoUnced by PrUne These teachers, he ·said, should m~~.of t,Iie.8e<:UrltY ,Couno(·-= .-":". '
Minister Mohammad Hashim he compensated 'for their extra was tesponsible ,for '-the continued~·: "
.MaiwandwaI's government the work. :-. 'exiSten~ ·of--whai ,he' called --tlie .' :.
Education' Min:isttY will try to The Minister also proposed the 0' "'fascist .regime.!! .. -", - '
expand educational facilitieS as establishment of advisory com- . " ..'~1'he . ,suStained ~ ,bOom ',condl- ,', :.:"'- :.:. --~
. h ls d d '. "tions" iJi' South Afrf h - -'d,.. -- ::',:far as possible despite the expen- mlttees in sc 00 to stu y an I . ,~ e_ saI --. "
diture involved. Salve students' individual prob- were. a-'result of tlie increased in- '. ' , .. ~: '
, The. people; he said, 'are de- lerns hindering thp.ir.....educational ,;- ;"estinenli .of. industrialised cOml'- '- ' . .' .: .
mlinding more and more schools. progress. ,~, ,tries of·the,West: He added thit",', ,.. .-. :--;:'--~;
To accommOdate more students He said the committees should - '.every foreign. investor iD ,South·", ~ .'
Who have passed Grade 6 Ailwari consist of prominent teachers and - ~- '. Africa: is wittlngLy.-.. or unwiitiniJy' .: - ,. , .' ..
leading local citize~s. who volun- : .a partn~r c iIi 9llpression and. brtf" '. .'.. , ' .-' ":..- .
teer to assist the school· adminis- .'tality...:' '. --'. " . ''c' ' •. , .:.', '. ' ••• -- •.
tration. ' "It- is urgent .that ihe, GeneI'al~ . ,- '., ,
" ..AssemblY. inVite 'South Africa'S"·' -'., ':''- -,-.
, tiadil}g partners· ta~ Unit-'; " ..' "--.. --," ~
o '- ~ ed, Nations deciSions" on volun-,' :,. ,'.. .:,
o~>' .tiu'Y, eu:tting riff cLfrade with,•. ' ~. ~ ", ..::'.
, ~'. . :~ :.. SOuth' Africa; lie·" said. ,'. . ';.' -: ::: --',
'" ':" . ..-1·', _.. "",," . .
...', ~ _;, ~ ':.. .',". ,.' .~. '. ~., ',-':J.le~situation is vei:y . gra,v:..e. :, ,-. '.,
~e, MjJhammad'RashiDi ·MJuwandwllJ.:', .. <iangerous and inflammable", HiTmy,' ~ ..'
r~ves' aD·tp.Vitation to viSit.' BeI~d'e from' 'MJSO :_: _ asserted:,~d ;he ufg'ed adoption"., ':. ~ ..':>.' .
'PaviceviC; :·ltiiaer~Secretary' -of For:eign~ A1Jaiis:' 01.0 , :of:~ resoI~tion,'callin~for ecI?"'., . ,.: ,:'. .~'-
Y 1 '·' . no........ ~~~ctiODS -- . '. '. ~Dgo<LaVlL "-'" "',' ., -'. - ,. . :' , ". . . ~~ . '.' , ,-' . " -:.
.' . " ..... . '..' '. '.. ',- ,"~' ·.-.n~ife the-"on~ded Vote., tlie .-----~----...,.--,....-....---,-.--'>.;..-:~:.-....c:...-"., ._..~.......,:,::,~:--..o.....:.._':""'::"" . ' . ° .~ ".' ~'.. '~,_, .cliances-" fOJ', binding, economic '.' .
~eGlIi1IIe~r0-Em" ,Q.~.19'-'~~; ~,:~.,~~~Jer.A~p~ ,-;~,,:=~. o:rr:~"ti:~~:~~~~:~~~v.; ., : -y
Runolf PresidfutfiafEliicfioJt .", J~yitaJion .r~ ,_.~,. ;~~ __ '.. :~¥~~.' .,Africa: ,,:~y:tt~:'·. th~ _'~: . '.'.: 0
. .' : ': '.' , .-..,' . . ,. ' .. ' . OJilY.' the- Security Council haS
. p~. ~.8;- {AP).-,.' :.Visit YugoSlavia· .the· au~ority'.to:oidermandatorr'·· ."
pRESIDENT de Gaulle has decided ,to en~r 'th~ ~~tr:~ec. :: '.' ,. "~',~. . ..' .-": .', : ,.sanctions. ~ the .past .it lilil; :e::, ':. ,:,'-
tion Dec. 19, informed sources reported '.Tuesday•.. - . " KABUL, - Dec'.·..~:-=-Prime: Minis·' fused.. ·;to applY such' penalties
The runoff will put him !Igafust election., The offu:jal. to~ 'were:, .ler ¥oham,!!lad. ·H.ashim Mai~d: ·_against ~lcIth A!rica.;' . '-" . ~ ~ ,--'; ,: " .,
mem- Francois Mitterand, wlio 'placed a Charles. de G!lulI~10,828,521 ' ~at, yes,terijay acc.epted: the· irivita-. The ;gD,it~ ,~tates, saId Jiunng:' '''~~:
strong second in Sunday's first vot~;44;635'per cen~; .' . ":'.- ti01~.:OJ tlie X.ugoslav Prime. MiniSo: .~e .co~ttees ~ven~ ~eba~' .' ..,
round with combined backirig of Francois' Mitterrapd:-,,-7,694.!J05-: t.er aJ:!d 'chief of the' executive. Pe- ~t '~d_n?; ,CIlP"ee- that ~ threat ~:..: ... " .
the left. De,Gaulle got 44.61 ~r (31.7.14- perceiit.) .. , ..• " . .ter. Stampplic" 'to. :pay.a --friendly :~terna?0l!al..peace. no'J7 ~'as < ••
cent and Mitterrand got 31.72 per Jean' Lecanuet--=-3,771,I20·.. vis,it to Yugoslavii1.~ .." - "- .', a I,esult· of- ~uth: Africa's ~~. .
cent. '(15.569'per' cent)· ... ', . ' ....::- '. ]lie ·invitation was '-preSented' ~ to.- t!:teld ,poli¢~' 3!1d' ¢eretore--:: it"' .;' '. "~
Jean-Louis, , Tixier~VigD.iinC<?ur·, _>th~ Prim,e MinisfedlY .the.YugaSIiiv . wQ~ld::not ~~PPl?!1' Co.unci}, action' . •
I ,26€420~ (t.l94.per ce~tJ.· . Und~r-Se"retary of.- Stlte, MOOd'a: to ~~§e,san<:ti.oIl5. . ,- . .~'.
Pierre Mar¢ilha<:Y-:-415,Ol7', . vicevic, d!Jring a·, meeting. at.- : the ,I3ptam: alSo. opjlOSed the univer-=. ' .
11.71" 12Cr cent.) : ,:' . <' Gulkhana:'bl!ilding' of Sadllrat..', - sal _san<:!1011S ..urgljd by the , 117~,
:'. , ..' .: A, FOI:eigiI "Ministry soutce' said" nation co=l!tee: ' " :," " .
Marcel Barbu~279,685 me pnme.. Minister's'visit'will take' .'- 1'J)e- app~ved, resQlutibn··,was . . . . ,
'(1.1{j2 per cenf.) 'phice"prooably next year.. and·' the };PoIiS~r~'bY 47'Asian arid·Mri· '--..."','.
'- . •date will be-'fixed. later; '. '..' . :.Can' natiops.- In ,addition· to- ,ilie' _ . .' - '. :.' " '
. . ':'. "'. D·...;:'·~ ·'·~j..;"D ,,;.-';.;.1 "'; call: fa! sanctions;·ilie· proposal'" : .. --.:'
De Gaulle remained silent at . ..'. ..--. '.' :,l~palJ11len-W) eVtUue appealed to, ·'.'tI!e . r,najor., ,trading." ,.-.: _. '.: '
his country home. He returned to His Maj¢S.tY-·C~rigci.tuIates ~.4:.>.,- Ch~'-' ,,"': o·~,':-1l¥tners" of:..South M~can '~to 0-' . '.', .=~~~aro::~o~th~~ TWo.H~Of·S~teS ~~. .~id, ~S Ba~1kr. '.' ~ ~~~coe:n~~,: :lla?ora~o~. WIlli ,~, . '~.
mier Georges Pompidou. . National' .celej)ratioDs ,Co ~__ GENEVA: Dec.' li:--(R~uter):'-"The ' '~e res<,Jlu.t:iOn alSo renewed. a
Instead of a statement TuesdaY' KABVr,·.:nec.,- 8.~Tl1e 'PrOloCol :v<\li,le or ~<t" to-- d~ve19ping~: coun- .-reque.st: to,-.alL co~tries- to h~t ; " .
night, a.·spekesman said lIiforma-· :DepartItl.¢nt in.th~ 'Foreign MinistrY tri~ hiIs been jeopardiseO by~ ,the- ',the,. shipmet:'t: of ·milltaty,~ .',
tion MiniSter Alin Peyrefitte has,sent a ·telegriIm· 1m behalf' of bl1td!:n 'G.n the c~untri~ orrepay4Jg. ~ent and.ar.ms ..toSouth Amca..
would take up the matter Wed- His Maj~ty' tIie .!'in~ to 'Bh~jbol . ~e~ous' ~i:'tance ·l~an.s; Mr.. Da:, C,m_Ahe ~tt~, 'd~ba~, _rrs_ '
nesday at his. regUlar. news con- Aiiulyade). the' King of Thailand, Vld HoroWItz, governor of tIre- Bank . ~lD~essmaI!· Ba.r:ratt .. q'Hara, .' .,
CAIRO, Dec. '8, (AP).-The UAR f~ence following a cabinet meet- ,congratUlating' him- .on °T1;lailand's of ~siael, said here·tooa¥~"··' ," SlUd the T!m,f~ Sta!~!'ad, lOst , ..•..
State ProseCutor said Ttiesday he ing. ' independent«; .anliiversary. . : < c Tb~c.t¥ien~ S¥pply' of capital tQ ,$43-2:· .~on. 10' antIS .sal~' ,by '" . .: '...
Will demand death sentences for II. . . . - developing coy.n!rieS. waS: 'eti~ .-r~·.~e two,.year-oTd ahns· ,~ ._-
'of .14 men accused of plotting to The spokesman gave no reason A tele~"'has'aiso jJeen sent in,adequate 1I.S"half,the'·preSent aSSis- ,~mbargo !1gains!.'$outli. Mri<:a;";He,; 0 ';, -:, •• '
assassinate President Gamal Abdul for the switch in' signals, but on behlaf of Hfs .Majesty the· KUig t~ce was being use4~ for debt ser-, added;, .ho\yever,- that th~ trmted _.:' ':-. :'
Nasser as a prelude tn a revolu- high sources in both the Elysee to ·the Finnisli President' ·:UthO, vices, Hornwiti" told· a . 45-nation ,Sta.te& ,was jlrepar!jd -'to contimie >.. . -. '. .
,tionary plot. Palace and Pompidou's resiOOnce Kekkonen coograiulaSing-·him·· :on sub-Comil1ittee' Of'Ull: Umteli: Na-' to:coo~afe·in.jIl~to ei1Q. - - ' ..-',:>.
A published indictment alleged stoOd by their reports that de . ~e ,National .l?aY anmversarr' c. af l tio.~s Conf-erc;nce 'ott 'Tra~e : an~ .De- apanheI,O:..... '.: '. .: :'. : . ' . ':" ~ "'c' ._
the~group, 1M by oil cOmpany em- Gaulle would run. f'inland.." ' ,'.. -.. ",. o' .velopmen~.(UNcrAD). '. ' ... " ',.' !ContcI;:.on P~.I)' '.. ,"" .' . ·c·, - :"
ployee HusSein Tewfik Mahmud, The Constitutional Council 'pub- . -..·~:in~~~e7!~~:h?~f::~ ~£ts::~~:c~;i~ Gem;itf~7~:'A~iori'aUf~_~..CIt·a~g~~·.C~Cij~s:,O~bif~~ ,~'.;'-:~' ..
mer political. terrorist acCused of sla . 'HO~TO~" tex~. Di:.c.· 8,. (A!~J- 'FligijCofficiiils-'·~iii "~ey'- woQId 'f .This, ap~rentiy . su~~:· in. ~ ~: :.-:;.
ying Finance Minister Amin.Osman ..-~01ce$ bngIit but..!iUSK:y., Ge!l1lD! have't~ rep~ace ~e ~e~'?ry. of th~_ boosting. t!l-e'spee~ of.the .' ~":" .',
under the regime' ef former Mo- 7 pilots Frank, Borman and James.: computer" darkenmg 'cllanceS for' a "by- 12 feet.a second' and raiSed tIic·_ ' . . , .'
narch 'King Farma. Sentenced to BURMESE RICE. .Loven .gave. th~ir music-iilled, :;pa~ Gemjni"6 launch _as cady' as'~ Llow' point of its ellj"ptical oibft frOm .:.' ;.,.- .' ~"'..,.
death; Mahtnud was said to have FO GAPO E craft a :"tW~': of. rocket, power ~.diy~···. ' : '. ~,' . _.,.:: 138 tei 145 'rriifes abOve- the- earth: .• ' .:,:-:..":: . .: ~.-
fled jaiL and was pardonC<l bY R SIN R Tuesday-nud~ng it. into., higher ". Gemini. 6 pilots;.·, NaVY' Captain, The high -point was'lowered .'frorif-- .<....,.:' " ; :-~
Nasser after 1952 revolution. . SINGAPORE, Dec. 8, (Reuter).- orbit for a'corning .date' 'with:::' a .Walter :M.. · SChiria Junior and Air 199 to 196, miies".... '. ': '-: "- ~,. ',::." " '
In a ·separate indictment, the State Burro!! has agreed to sell Singa- sistership in spate. ",'" . " '. For:ce. Major: Thomas':p: '·Stafford. ()"l:r' .canton· Island; BOnnaD'~~: :~ ..-- ',.c
Prosecutor said he would demand I pore 10,000 tons of rice next year ---"see: ya, around~, quipped ,Lovell '-Will begin a -crucial ·dress. rehearsal' ported to 'a . t!'acIOng station'. belc)w' ,~, ' :, ':.
life sentences for II communists al- , in accordance with an agreement·. ·in ·a ~piri~c;Q .·bariione,. tin~ with' 'flight in·lhe ..Gemini 6" spacecraft no- 'that -the. thiusteiS bUnled llIid·: i:Uf ,~:.?- '
leged to have plotted to establish signed. here by- a visiting Burtiiese hoarseness.' . ' : ,. '. ': : • "., ,earlier. than. noon: Wedilesday. ,',., ,.' off= cJllIctly-{)n' time.. . . ':. -""', • ' .. ,"
an "Egyptian PeOple's Republic". .' traiie mission and the Singapore GemIni 1 be~ its· 9~th 'orbit.at· ,Between .tu!sJra~:and Ciljl1Qn ·I.v -: . ':It should have ~-neeit. Ii .~~ ..
me indi~tment claimed' the group government. _ " 5: 34. p.m. (2234 qMT),. . ..' '. land oyer. the Pacific'Ocean" as Bor- 'one'!, be called -pown... " :~ .. - -, ~ ", ,
formed an underground Arab com- The leader of the missipn, lieu- At.~~.,~e~eery, .I'l0rida, ::~re. man_~nd·his co-~~or Jal}l~ ~wv~ J,.- ~'sei:~nd, ~g.,later ~ ~ ,,~•. '. ' ..: i.
mw$t'lIJ()yement and plimned to tenant colonel Ye Myint, said,here was troubre,~~the ~uter:. .ab- .:1r.·hipled''-l!!ong-··m the .44~ orbit ·.l4e Gemmi.,1mto a-:~oi'tiit :" _; ..<_~ -:
recrujt ~ppoit within the UAR tOday the amount" and' the .price 0!U'd the GemIl1l,6' spaee.eraft.c ~~loLtheir. )4-day.. .m!l1'llth9n .journey, 1~~5 miles. out ,and ~,it i3 poiijo':-:'" ',<0 :",-_ -."' .•
army with'.a· view to an eventuaF were the same as ~ year. •~ hunt d9~:~ ,fly fo~tl!'ln . !lorm!itl·fired-his'..aft..thrusters ·.for ·ti9n;for.·th~ p~t by GemiDi 6,-; -; '. ,::- . '':.- '.
,poWeI' takeovt:r. Be would not disclose the price. WIth. the'Gemll1l 7, .._ 16:5 sei:ond§. ....- . -..' ..... ' . , ..," .- ~", .
J~gah Forms Body
,'To Contact Finance
'Ministi-y On Taxes'
. KABUL, Dec. 8.-The general
session of the Wolesi- Jirgah ap-
pointed another committee TUesday
_ to discuss' livestock taxes •with the
Ministry 'of Finance with a view to
finding an easier. and mo~ practic;al
sYstem of'13xation: -. '
During its morning and lifter-
noon sessions the Jirgah heard the
report' of the commission appointed
earlier fer -this. 1l1l!'JlOse.
After- discussions on the report
the J iI:gah decided to find an easy
and practical solution to the prob-
lem of livestock taxation.
'The followmg deputies are
bers',of the committee:
. Gul Pacha Ulfat from' Jalalabad,
IstiIaii Mayar from Chil,k-e-Wardak,
Mir 'M9hammad ",Siddilt F.arhang
from 'Kabul City, Abdul Karim
Farzan from Zinda Jan of Herat;
Mohammad Zahir Younusi from
Name Shahi in Blilkh province,
Mawlavi' Abdul Haq from Char
Dara of Kunduz, Akhtar Moham-
mad Kaltar from Kala Zal of Kun-
,duZ, Saleh Mohammad from Bara-
ki af Logar; Kamilluddin Ishaqzai
from Sari Pul of Jowzjan province;
and Abdul Ahad Karzai from Kan-
dahar.
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prevented
~over the
, , .
-
York area, could have
~e blackout from seeping
City.
The report said that these em-
ployees had , not acted swiftly
enough to close down parts of their
system when they were first warned
of the trouble.
The report said that if similar
action had been taken· by employees
of companies in the inter-connected
system 10~1 "callapSe . could have
been• avoided.
Steeves Meets- Senator Daw:l
KABUL; Dec. 7,-1000 M.
Steeves, .The United States Ambas-
sador at the court of 'Kabul, paid
a courtesy call on senator Abdul
Hadi Da'wi President of the. Mesh-
rano Jirgah, at the Parliament buil-
ding, Monday morning.
KABUL TIMES.
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UK -Criticises.USS~PrQposed Liberalise Cotton u·-.S~.'-'-B-'--om-b-e--""'rs·-'-:H--:-it--'-A~.~T~.T""":"H~E"""':"'·C;-:-"'I~N~EMA';";"'. -.."'.
Non~fnterferelree ResolutiOn Y :Tnule ll~g1Ilation Two Viet Cong A~~~:~:9 pm:"Ira£uan
WASHINGTON, .Deeem--!)ei' 7, (Ap).- GiT·T' 'om··1 Asks S . ted ", ts 'Iilni'.,THE" WORLD OF'-:A!~NEY-'"
BRmSH Ambassador Sir'Roger JackU.ng Monuy"cntldsed a A, ela . , . USpeC , ~«rge PARK.~:· ,'.,. ,At 2,'·4:30;'.7;;and 9 p.m.-·.Amen-SOvidet-prot~~·~lfn~~~~n.. t.be'-l)rOhibi~on 'of inteifer-. GENEv'A; p~.. 7,(~euter).-A SAIGON. Dec. 7 (AP).- U:s. can Cinemascope' Coloured' 'filin'
ence in omes IC ......aII'S 0"....... as a pise for the Soviet dele- 28-nation co=ittee'of the Gene- Air Force B 52 bombers hit two A DISTANT 'l'RUMPET.
gation to launch AD ''inte'mperate attack" on, BiitaiiL' ral Agreement on Tariffs and targets early .tod·ay, one of • them B~HZAD CINEMA: .
Jacklmg told uie ~eral'.As- ed Arab.Republic reSolution' with Trade (GATIF:was.·urgea Mon- in the ceptral highlands and the. At-l:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. Indian-
semb!.l's' mam Political' Commit- Ja -sectIon apparentlY. aime4 at day to liberalise ··its· five-year ar- other near the Cambodian borders. 'film CHon NAWAB.
lee that the Soviet approach ~ 1Israel, .. 'rangement for international trade A.U.S. military spokesman .said, ZAiNAB' CINEMA: '
a question starts with -the pre- .The special Political Cortunit- in cotton textiles.' , one strike 'took the Guam-baSed At r:30, , 4 and 6:30..p.m. Iridian~ mIse that whatever west~rn, na,-· .tee was expected ·to vote on a Under the present.arrangement, bombers over a suspected Viet filIi!."
tIOns do is bad, but what o.th~r dratt resolutfon .:. condemning a country £an restrict cotton t~x- Cong target about 20 mileS West ~.....,..~,...-'-----''--'--~
,states do lihould be overlooked. South African apartheid ,and ask- tile imports which disrupt its of Plei Mu-tlle scene of hard
The committee .1S j:lebating two ~ the -Security Council to im- market. . fighting last month' when U.S. and V' to 'D;.-bl· L..:·
resolupons 011 non-interference. in' pose sanctiOns. on the .Pretoria ,Eric Wyndham, White, the South Vietnam forces claslled re- a Ican ru ISneS
domestiC ' affairs of states~ne government.·... 'GATI Director-General; told the peatedly With Viet Cong units. . . ..
subirmted by the Soviet Union . In..the Social Co=ittee a vote committee that restrictive mea- The second was in Tay Ning .pro- Documents.From
and the other by 17 Latin Ameri- was scheduled on a declaratIOn sures provid~ for by the agree- vince about 65 miles n'orthwest of . ' .
can states. Jackling -offered .seve- on the elimination of all fonns of ment had been used far' more ex- Saigon, where several B 52 strikes W 'd W ',,'
1'al' amenaments to ·the. SoYiet 'racial diScrimination. . tensively than originallY thought. have been aimed recently. . . ·0'" . ·ar.· '..
proposal which· he .said "-'Culd' The· tru5teesliip' comIl'littee was Cotton textile exports frOlD' the No details were disclosed on the' ,
make:lt ~more comprehensive,: hop,ing' to' vote' on' .resolutiens less developed ·coUntries were nature of the targets. YAT~CAN CITY, Dec; .7, {AP),
objective and positive." . . -dealing with Brltish Guiana, still ·going .mainlY to the.' same In ground actIon, the spokesman -The Vativan. said' Monday Pope
Concermng statements on Viet- Gibraltar, the Cook lslaIids and markets as before the arrange- saId South Vietnamese units Qpe~ IPaul·VI has ll1lowed publi~on of
nam made by tlie Soviet delega-. SOuthwest Africa~ ment, "White ·said. rating only 10 miles east of Saigon j all· docume~ts ,in t!'e Vati~n: ~hi.·
dun earher, Jackling said 'his :gov- . ' . , . killed nine Viet Cong late Monday ·ves concemm.g World WaJ:.~ ~fter
·eminent would be ·'only. too hap- G' . .. ... 7 'C ·E· Th· d while on a search and clearing ope- requests commg from" many· ; na-
py" to have the:S.oviet Union. join emlnf,~ rew· BUlliS ,lr ration. . .' . tions.. ~ .J"": .:
m efforts to bong the VIetnam " _. . .~ . Headquarters spokesman in 'Sai- This was -an exceptioIi:to a: Vati-
conflict from the battlefield to D "Of14 Day' S Fl·· ht gon also reported; 231 Viet Cong, can !.ul~ that no ·.!U'~ve pallCr be
!be conf~reDce .table.....· ay . ' -' pa,c.e 19 had been contmned killed by troops: published. before It .15". at; least , 50
H~ said as 'co-chairmen of the I' . ' ,' CAPE~y Florida;'Dece~ 7-' of the first U.S. Infantry DIviSion ,yea~ ol~. '. .
Geneva,C-onfl;rence,. Britain .and .'j. MERICA'S .newest .... I ....' of men in'space whirled iJito thdr in' weekend 'fighting n~r the. Mic~ " '.~ Va~Cli~,'said ~ . rule will
the Sov~et Umon have the.auty-. A .. ' . . r-a , '. lin rubber 'plantatron about 35 mi- remam ,valid 1O··all .other ·cases;
to reconvene .the confereilce to third day m -orbit Monday as .grottild crews rushed prepa'ra- les northwest of saigon. Americari. A,.fust v~l~e will ..be: on .,sale. ~o-
'discuss the .V!etnam . question: !Jons to liuinch still .another due for a reiuleSvous attempt With,. officer in the fighting,~ however. ' ~~ ~0!lla;1?JD8' d~ents ,o!l-" -dIP-
Sueh a proposal, he .added, waS·' them:. sajd they had counted o)ily 40 to 10!Datic ac~n of ·th.e.Holy. See 'fromm~Cle'. recently by Bntish .:F:oreign As they neared the end of their on it", -said Borman. "30 bodIes in the thick jungled ter- ¥3tcb~: 1939 to, August. I~' '., ,
Secretary M!chael Stewart in 29th orbit I Monday, ,astronauts Flying over Houston, Texas, rain where it is often difficult to .see' '. 'The .:5~page ~~.IO''french, is - .'
Moscow, but was rejected. , . Fl"ank Borman .and Games Lovell :Borman, told ,ground 'control he a man two yards away. entitled "La Saint siege et La Gue-
JackLing said the Soviet· draft were. given the .~all.ead for' at CoUld see the. city clearly. A'large VIet Cong Guerilla UDIt rre en· Europe, Mars 1939-aout
failed to ,include :refer.ence to' in- least '45 o"rbiU; in Gemini-7. Space . As. the Geni.ini-7 ,spacecraft yesterday ambushed a go-vernment !94O" (the Holy see ·and, ihe War
dIrect mtereference, orv th~ train- officials were mc;ieaSingiy ,co~d- soared through space, control sent mfantry battalion as substantial Uni 10 Europe, March ,1.939-August
mg of natioti.als of one state for ..ent,the Gemini-7.-ciaft would fly mUsic 10ft-as it had for the ted States and Viet Gong casualties 1940): . .
guenlla warfare for the pQ.rpose the full 14 'days .PIaImed, and pos- 'eight,<\ay Geriiini-5 flight in' Au- were reported from . fIghting ill . Thl§ WI~ be' the' ~~st .,pJ!bli~~~
of Dvenhrowing theil' own' gov~ sible:a 15th. . ... gust-and the astronauts. also many parts of South Vietnam. In lIie sene~ clllled actes, et Doeu-
, .ernmeilt. He said that this form of· Launch pad crews at Cape Ken- were kept up with the news. Few details were known about ments Relatives a la Sec.onde Guem
mterference causes some' govern- nedy were·14;to 16 hours jahead Major neWs' from a morning the ambush, only a few miles from Mon~iale." {A<;ts and Documents
- ments .as much' cOQcern as the' :in preparation- for launchiIlg Ge- newspaper was read ·to the pair the scene of a fierce six-hour' battle Refutl',:,e··to World, War, IT).,
threat of 'dm~ct attack. mini-6 ·on Dec. 13 fur the rlmdez- 'by a ground controller. 'ID which U.S. losses were believed Requests to !l1ake the documents
He also suggested 'the resolu- VOllS: However, space offici'als con- to· have been the "Worst since the ~v~ila~le began ·to arrive at the Va- ,
tion include an affirmative state- sidered the ,possibility' of an ear- Kandaha'r bloody battles of the lA Drang ti~an 10 the wake Of conttover~
.ment that it" is Hie right and. duty lier launch of Gemini~ which had Valley last month.· stirred' by the ~Iay .''The· _Vicar",
of all member states to cooperate.- bee1J.,:s~ula:ted uPon over the' In Johnson City. Texas, President ([he'Deputy), by -Rolf Hochhuth of
with one· another and ·enCourage weekenll, as slim.' lCOntcL, from pag~ 3) .. Johnson said Monday. the United tGermany. , . --
closer relations in' political, so- The Gemini-7 astronauts Mon- and modern reproduction faCIl!- States will provide whatever num- The ·pla¥ s theme concerns whe·.
cia!, economic .and cult~al fields. .day had ,.seven hours of sleep. It ties. Tber~·is alSo a well-e<j,uip- her of men may be needed' to help Jher Pope PiiIs XII did. enough
Accor.diilg to Reuter, ihe:Gene- was' the first time two American ped mamtenan~.. laboratory. I' defend South Vietnam. to :avoid ·Nazi extermin,a!iop of
ral Assembly's main Political as.tronauts ,had slept sirilultan- Hea!y duty 'vehicl~ and. tents Johnson, however, declined to 'Jews. .
. Committee today: grapples'. with, eously·in space. They slept·undis-· are used by surveY10g partIes m I say how many U.S. troops. might In making the annnouncemetit,
an. ISSue that began as a vehicle turbed, the astronauts ·said. . the field.. " . be sent to South Vietnam even- ArchbIshop Antonio -s.iinore, Sec·
for a~cks on tbe United StateS, . Navy· Commatider Lovell remov-. . In educatIOn. the maJOr .p~ojects tually, retary for Extraordinary Affairs of
.and now. involve several ~orld eo hiS sp~Ce suit-another "fitst" . JIl. KaiJdaliar ,mvolve trauung of the, Vatican Secretariat, .Said publi-'
dISPutes, mcluding Kasbmir. This ~riment was a te;;t· of, llx:znary school . teachers and a cation was aimed at shedding "the ,
The original issue was a Soviet whether ·mo.isfur~ from' ,the' as-, scIence-mathematics programme. Fren'ch Ele,ctions· just· light" on Vatican activity' duro. .
,draft decl.iiration. conderi'ining in-'· tronaut's :body .whim not clothed. To meet the need fo~ primai-y ing the ·war.. .~erventi.on in the internal affairs in h.4; ,spacesu,it 'would cloud or school te~chers, both 10 numbers (Contd. from page. l)', He said that often in historical
of sovereign states. .freeze- on the craft's windoWs. and quality, several steps have presiQent And it was jhc ;Wst·pre. publications 'on the war the - Vati-
\Vhen he . Jormally' m,troduced The' teriJ.~ture ., iriside-' the Pee? tak~n to. strengthen the' sidential campaign where candidates can ,~ithe! is not mention~'or . is'
the .draft in the- £oriunittee ~e spaces~p raI!ged between '70 de- ttamJ~ 10 the pMA school in entered millIOns of homes via tele-I wrongly Judged on the basIS of 10-
.chief Soviet deleg.ate, Dr. NiKolai grees ,an.d 75. d.!igrees F8htenheit. Kan4ahat,!O .reVISe the pnmary vision. ,complete ~ocuments, .
T. Fe-dorenko, delive,ed a long The two men ate,their meal in school. ~culum, . and prepare The man who upset votes in fa-I' ~ope PlUS XII and the Vatican
denunciation of U.S.. policy . in space. They Said they .were'i:op.- and ,distribute .teaching materi~. vour of de paulle, however, was a h~vp been ~tta~ked by some· .histo-
V letn~ and the_Dominican He- Suming tlie food as.' they·.enco.!JI1- At AliIna~ Shah lycee specIal relative. newcomer to politics and a naris· as V1ewm& fav~>urably. the
public." .' ter~ it: in ,the stnraae~' compart- efforts are made to, prepare stu- new face on the political scene. German, a,ttack on Sov!et RussIa..
But tbe issue soon became com- ment-and notn~ in the den~ to enter the Colleges of Jean l.el:anuet, 45-year-old sena- "-
plicated by a number 'Of- alternate order planned. . Agn~ture ,.and Engineel'ing, To tor, captured the fancy of more
declarations and ainendments, A notable event MondaY was do this specia). training program- than three million voter~. He hIt.
some-.of which ,involved ,specific :the astronauts' sigliting of a 'po,. mes:~hav~ been given ·to teachers, the European unity theme hard.
isSues. . .. laris missile which' a U.s subma- the ;,curn~um, has been revised, Last-nunute gains were in favour
Private ,coau:itations were due riDe; .submerged. , in' ·the • Atlantic and ?hyslca! facUitieS have been of Lecanuet, a Catholic and Cen-
. to 5ta:rt today in" .ho~ 'of un- Oceanc off CaPe Kenueay. fiioed' to proVlded by USAID. tr'st ca·ndidate.
ravelling the ?Jffering views and see yvhether they 'could spot. it ' .
reaching 'a qUIck decision so that· aloft. 'They watched .~the polaris, . D.::'"'.:...etti·.·.ny' E' -"'ctr;p· D"lay ,'. ' t:?
the committee can take up ·the which had been lofted from·' the ~~ ~ "'" ~~
question.of .cyprus. . '" -: ,.i1uClear':powered Benjamin Frank- M h
Also on the table are a "Latin' lin, for about three·.minutes be,-. _,lg .t.H«.,~"ePrevente;J-fla' -- ~,,Ja',
. .A:merican 'draft; a total. of' 56 fore it",_disappeared.· , . LI' U\..I 1-tUA..t
-amendm~ts to the Soviet propo.. "We've got.her'and she's beau- U.S.' B'.·.,i,;,~,kout, D ""port Says' . ,
sal by the United States and Bri- ~ tiful," Lovell ~rted to the UW ~l-e
tain, a Paki~ni .amendmeti! lip.. I ,ground. ' " .....
parently aim~ at ~dia's admin-· ~·.It's .easy to track. We're right . . .1pBNSON 'CITY. Teia$, December 7 (Reuter)-
Istranon of Kashniir, and a Uni.t- .'. . • , ~ 'massive power failure which blacket out the 'northeaste"m
W I ~ °t U.S. ~~ -of Canada last month Could have been~ ~ rrUI •••. avoided by resetting an electric relay, president Johnson was
FIee Exchange Rates At, ,(Contd.- From p ...... 3) told Monday.
D 'Afghams"4-,;'" n Ba.....l~ '" -- A 99-"""'" repo'rt set forthw. .l.lIl.. andria, in' thiS area, which is now r ....- pre-
KABUL Dec 7 Th f II' burled, under. the _-,_t.. ' liminary findings of: the Fedenll
, .., e 0 oWUlg l;4lUL Po.:wer Commission.• The ·.n.-I·dent
are. .the cxchafJ.geo rates at .Other 'cOnijuerers such as Chen- .n=
D'Atghanistan Bank expressed gi~' Kh~:n aiId Tamerlane aiso went ordered an' inv~gation after' . the
In Afghani. through Kandahar and left.- their Nomilliv" 9 failure which allected 30
Buying .- . -seiling' mark. - 'on people.
AI, 71.00· (per one dollar) 71.50 . Kandabat' has always 'been an The report said the chain reaction
Af...198.S0 (per' one pound sta-- Impo11a.nl.,city to Afahans and it is which plunged the area into dark-
ling) 200.20 no.less today_:·. • . ness could have been avoided but
Af. 1775.00 ,(per ·hundrE!d Geiman ' , ' - .~. it Could ~appen again. New
M k) - . 'Educatlon·- '-. ~tjOD =!Uid new 'precautions werear " , 1787 50 . .'~ '~, _,. '
Af. 1653.08 (per hundi-ed": swiss . Edueationat,-. progr'!u"".....·., lftIi:e ~ ..~
:'Fran!;) _ . • 1664.73 'begun tht;re as long agO a(in::~' .' The r:eport Stited that" the 'black-
Af 1437.2'" (per .hundred Frenell' Kandahar now has two hflih siclibOls' 00f could ·have been avoided 'had
Franc) , 1447.37 ·fl?r.,boys, Ahmad.-Shah and~ employees at the Sir AdJmI Beck
__~_""":'_~"':-'--:._-'-":.--. high' scbools, and one' for .girl$,' zar .hycfro-electric plant on the Niagara
ghoona Ana.' ' .- . " ·River··in Canada: reset an electric
Advertise }<'or chriSiinas 'There .are. t;wo vocatioriaI sClIQoIs, relay so that ,it cOuld handle signi-
Christmas ,'. -ad 'rtis- one for traJ.tii.ns teachers: and'ano- ficantly incrQSe(! power loads. The
ing. 5ellSOlt; ~~~~. in~ the the~. for trainmg. Im:~hal1lcs., . 'relay ~ last set in 1963, the re-
. ' .,', ,port saId.
Kabul,~ ~r moSt ~ffectlve . There are' over ,too intermediate.' . "
• s~?=o~~.~~p~ f~A1- rP.rirnary, 'a~d ,"!ll~ge .. schools tor'l It a~ded 'ihat employees at the
.1rr 15 tio "on us . or er .Bo.ys and glTls, m which over· 1.3,000 Coilsolidated· Edison Company -the
orma n. students are -enrolled. _': utility that serves m~st of the'New
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Foreign Services,
'Western Music
. . '.
urdu Prorramme: '
6 : ()(}.6::30 p.m. AST
on 62 m band.
Eil,Ush Prorramme:
6:30'-7:00 AST 4 775
mband:.-
RusaJaia Proftam!De: .
10:00-10:30 p.m, , AST 47'15 Kcs.
on 62 m band '
Foreign lailguage programmes
include local and international
news, commentary, talks on Af·
ghanistan, and Afghan. and Wes-
tern mllllic.
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Kandahar-Kabul
Departure-oSSO
HeratcMazar-Kabul
Arrival-1600
New Delhi"Kabul
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Kabul-New Delhi
Dep~rture-~
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
Departure-0900 ,
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Tehrall-Kabul
Arrival-09l5.
Kabul-Tehran
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PIA
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Arrival-lI05
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"
-,1.0 ... Adopts bral' ~ecOm,mendat;on 9n '~~e,,,, _'" , ."
OI·~.~oOpertJfives In DeYelop;~g C~unt,;e$J:, .' ;i,. ',.PIESS,
A ~o~r~tive is "an association ·The pro~ coiidWlillIlS" em-" may !Ian the" effect gf Unfa~IY. r~: i, ,-', '
··af perso.ns who 'hilve voluntary join-' phasise that the establishment and tnctmg the develol?m~nt .of. co-ope- ~
'ed together to .'a~hieve ,a common growth of C<Hlperatives should be ratives and to, ~void. the mctuslOn. -.;,. "
end' through the Iormation of a 'regarded as one of the . impo~t of such prOVISIOns In future laws . Yesterday'.s!slab in an .editorild
democr~'tically ~ontrolled • business instruments Jor eco~omll:, SOCIa! and regulallons. stressed the need f-or control on,
· organisation, making equitable con- and cult!ll"al developmen~ as well . The mstrument should also .pro- the uality .gf medicine&..· '.
tributiohs to.the capital required add ~s htililan .advancemenl it! dl!velop- Vide that there.,sholild .be nall~~ ._~~ ntor. a ~Ie~ I!roa.-•
accepting a fair share of tlie. ,rish mg' countnes. laws or regll1atIons s~1fi.1lallY: llOIld said' the paper the greater jsand benefits of"tIie undertaking, in In particular, the.proposed ':On- cerned ~Itll the establlShment and "the attention p,ud bY PeQpl~ ~
whiCh. members actively paitici- clusilll!S suess that 'co-operat1ves funcl10iUDI Of. .~~u~. ~ h it health Thia raulfl; \tl : all
· pate...· ' . shoUld be established and developed with the protectIOn of nie~ nght ~ i! . the demand for mEidi-
This· definition' of' the es:senti~l as a mtiins. of: ., to owrate ~ equal terms With other ~:~~ m , "; . : .
· -characteristic of a co-operative IS -~mprovm~ the. economiC, SOCial forms .of enterprise, These laws or A great deal 'of foreign' ex-
contained i? '!h'e first draft of a re- and .cultural situation of persan.s: o~ regU!allons should preferablI .,:- change is sPent 'eve~' "year on
'comm~ndatlon . on the r~le of co- limited r~urces a~d opportum~es, applicable to all ca~iones 0 c .the' impOrt of ,medicines. A!....•
· operatives in. the economic and ~o- -Iilcreasmg .personal and nallon- operatives. . . - 'tt . of policy,the 'Public
·cia!. 'development of developing a! capital resour~ by the encou- ,As ,appropnate, the help ~f .na·, ~:al~~ lnstitute' has ~ken ,uPQD.
countries, adopted unanimously by, ragement of thrift and the sound ,llonal co-operallve ~rgamsations .ts If th taSk of ,analysing~un­
the InternatiOnal Labour Conf,eren- Use .of cred:it;' '.. stIouid be, enlisted fur mtematlona! l,:ted' ~edicines before they ,are
ce during its 49th session which . ~Increasmg. natIonal meome, ex- . collaboratIOn, and ~ should be" po t to the market for sale. 'In
'was held' in GeneVa. It was port reven~ a':ld employment by made, parucularly With .a View.. to :: ted cases medicines are'not
incorporated .. in . the text on ,2 fuller uti!isal1O.n of resources; the co-ordinallon of 1Dternatlo~a1 all peced. t into the market. _
the' basis of an amenilJnent pre- -Irnp~o~g 'sa<:ial cen~tio.ns and efiort, of mternallona! c,,"?perallve !~wis n~tg~asY to analyse ,all' .
-sented jointly" by ~e employe~' a~d suppleme~l1ng SOCial' ,services;' and organIsatio~ and o~er m,terest- imported medi~es. To be, 'able
workers' members 'of the tripartite -Ee,lpmg. to ral~. the l~vel ed mtematlOnal bodi':8' to d SO 'the InStitute wotild need
committee appointed by the con- of genera! and technical 'knowledge The collaboration should extend . Q erts, and large laoora-
'ference to examjne this q\lestio~. of their. members. .. to the ~creased prov.1Slon of ~h- :~~ e;;-a rellininary' st~p it
This crause should De incfuded m The mS!Tument should mVlte the BICaI. asSIStance to the co-ope~l1ve h til f p decided "to- analySe
nationa1 'legislations." 1O~1i Of de~l\iIII i!ijlUltties movement of devel.~pmg .countn,es, ill ~:r:e oret!dicine whieh are
. . , to feftii~tt iifttt~ 'out Jl ~y wherever poSSible m tJ:1e fc;>rm ,o~, . kedos~ mthe Public' Health
' 'The' <:citife~eIice cci~mittee unani- Uftd¥ Whl&'~t1wa tecmve co-ordinated programmes· mvolvmg ,~t?c. ,~ . ,
mollSly weleomea the' inc1usion ·of .aid ld_~t 'Withollt IOs- differet1t agencies, both intergover- ~~t~ s t er~~IOPed . countries
this item plf' the. agenda '9£ the iq tMit ,~lienl:l:. nrnental and, non-governmentaI.. ed' In o~ he beCome'a c<>m-~.conferenee-:-tll:~ first time .in .~e !t ilt\\uld PfQtf'It ~a! all tIllfo- The text of the first draft y.-ilI m I~ es mr::di alid are suo:.
Il.O's· .histOry .' that . CG-OpeIJltives pi1(lIt. ll1I!il,\lft!I; II1clud~ ~i& ~- serve as t1ie -basIs .for p1l:~ ~ef~'commeici~ competition.
were heine.~. at an ai1tlll~ '-.~-:w.tattOO Of .eiiSliftg co-o~, after consultallon With gover,nments, Jec, -.~. . f edie'
eoilfel'i!ftee' at !lIl:' oipDisation willi slfouN lie labIi 19' detect l~ 6li- a. draft. recommendallon which will That IS ~hY pnces 0 m ., mes
DECEMBER S- 1965 -. a v~w III the -adOption at an iiiter- ililitate -Ifl~ ,ron~ m .. Ita- be submitted to the 1966 seiSion of art~eil~~~:t~P~uggested that the
natintlal'JaMIlt iMli1iIiieiit. tiOliAl lAWS d\l, teiWatfOli! 'Wbit:h the conference for fihaI deciSion. Ministry lof Public' Bealili <snotild
- . make' enquitles .about prices-' of
'](i)r.a: Nefettiti's, ~ival' In ·Ancient Egypt . :t~:rt~h::~~ .;:~~~
'. Pethilli '<hO other~ 'of, '. ' . they ~ 'cheapelit; '. .;
:a.riU4\lltY~:~ f6ftie no-' at· a later dQ~ but wh\) Wd then eluded the researcher, "several In a lelter tn lh.e same Issue '01waii~s Bli 'N~\i: R~ ~ 't'he oWner of the~' . .high,quality pictures of ·the wo- 1slah Mohammad. Ali· ChoPlllll
appealS to' US' \& thlB 'i!q..NQ The i'iiYsterio\iS t!:aces and te- ,man. Like the we of the pharaoh dealt With the ~usE5 leading til
. ,- . oilier couple ~'.Ule .~ ,Of Miiil\JIla~. l?f th'e'OliRiftal·. she had ~ rather broad and at t~e. great losses in" the"production of
Non·aligned COun~les ·.at the Egyptian' pharaohs .-haS been ,so inscriptio~ excited interest ear- same tune lean face, ~~ ~ cottonseeas. \.' ::-
United 'Nations' have under.- . famous '-as Nefertiti and :her ,des- lier, too. But it was believed that seems to be the only simil.arity, Last year poor -seedS and ',bad
taken a major task the success potie liusbana by a .study .con-. the first 'owner of the maJ.1Sion between them. The solemn imper- weather" caus"oo gre~t 'IO$!ieS., Ex--
of which'Will depend on the ductea;it' the Le!P-ngr;J.d brancl! was Nefertiti who later lell in~o .turability and gracious fuJess that plainillg. hOw bad weather affectS,
cooperation they receive from of. the' JhStitute .of . P~pleS al disg:ace..Pere~kin· refut~ this mark . the best s~ptures of. the production of cotfons~ the
the principal 'PQwen,,-c~lDcern- As~a of the SOVIet Academy ,bf versIOn. How. il.ared the S\;u!pto;, Nefertiti cannot be found in this litta:. said that wh~ it rains the
M..:In '.accordance with a reso- SCiences.. ' .. he argued, plctnre Hie phara.ob s passionate and purposeful face. fieldi get so wet~ that oxen can,
.Iati n passeil by·the 'General A b~al' vaUl~ lavishly. ador- wife ,without. .3. fore~ead plaque? The dark, large, lon~ llIId'SOII*, ,not bee usea to' plough them and.
A 0 bl last k:, 'the' 35 ned WIth geld .was round m 1907 Yet there was no Slgll whatever What sWl:ting 'eYes are wide -open the farmer loses- the seaSonalssem. Y. ;'Yee. o' • m.a deseft;.i~6tge, wb.l"Ch 3,500 to of it. . and look intel1se!S ftom the thick' croix .,~n-3;ligned co~tties Fho. t90k 3,000.years· ago served ~ e..r.es- The solution 'Of the problem black eyebrows. The nose is ~ . The ,Ministry .of Agriculture-1J~ m the 'Carr9 conference' of ing place for phai'ao!s. , could be aided by sampl€ll from 1Uld straight with dilated nosti1$. ,haS impOrted' and . distributed-
1964 are to pre.pare ·the ground The sheets of :gold which con- which the inScriptions were copi- The full lips al"e nOticeablY prO:- ~t,tonseedS ~,,~t.' TheSe
for a world conference 0!l' ffis- tain~ ftfillles he'd' been. repl8~ei:i' ed. But even a painst-lking search trudihg, and tigi?-tly compressed. see&; thoogh supPOSed to De "the.
armament. First of all,,they~ with- hew: on~ already 'm, the around the p~mises ohthe,. m~. There is 8Oll)et~ glowing and best, ~ the wo.rld, have not been
expeCted to .form an .initiati,ve o~ginal text? Suggesti0ll!'. were sion failed to produce trace. Of ,grim and at the saJPe tb:nl! ~ 'exPerimented with, in AfgbariJs,.
committee ·to decide on. the put forwar?- that tne magmficant co~e.. they half- been, thr?wn piting ill this beautY So different fan' alid therefore- have not yield.
membership of 'a preparatory· crypt w~-mtended-fora woman. away when n~ l.enger. reqwred. from the placed beauty of the ed the e~' '.results. The:
IiiDiittee' suggestetf"by . the '..But who. was she? But tbere, :was.still a ~ope to find pharaoh's wife." Writer eXpi-EisSed. the' hOpe that
co . -,. GOLDEN COFFIN them outside the mansIOn. That KiY3 was another wife 01 tlie.:MinisteI'y' of Agrictilture WillGe~era.l ~mbly. . 'The secret 'of the golden. coffin MANSION'S WALLS :Amenophis IV is discloSed by an take' effective- measiU'es to. -see, '
, The J1¥liJlaObstac1e m ~he .way has been aheadache'for scientiSts YUri Perepelkin' carefully an- 'insCription on the coffin froln the that::cotton gro:wem do not-sURS,
<if the non-aligned nations CO!.l.' for many decades. It waS recently alysed what archaeologists dis- golden vault. It speali:s of the fiery losses next year. " .'
veDing. the world·~ent .solved by' Yuri perepelkiil. covered outs,ide- the mansion's love -that united .Kiya and the " 'Yesterqay"s AniJ; iri an..-editorial
conference' by 1967' is ihe un- 'But. before tacking It he had walls and studied pictures of 16 pharaoh. _ on .the Asian DeVelopment Bank
eertiinty about some pow.ers. turned to yet another .-equallY in- .fr~mnents of ~les.. Th~y ,con- '~ow it is possible to lift the' saki: ,its establishrilent, Win U$her
taking :part in it.' ,~' . "triguing myslet:Y: that ~?nplussed . tamed barely VISible, mscnp~lOns, veil or secrecy over other fin& .iii· a !lew era'of proareSs .and .-
The -conference Ii'as been sug- students of ~cient hiStory.. · It and ~ot all..characters were mtel- at...·El Aniarna. What is' meant . development iii ~the· continent
th' t' 'f 11 t li t Ii, b t nevertheless trere' is stone slabs on which at : of Asia. '. '_g
....._.. bv the In-nited Nations was e !lues Ion 0 an ex<oe en gen enoug 11 • the side cif 'A'-enophis IV we .,.... :A~t,;'--"':tan.' .i:__ ~ast .......__1~"CU_ ., • ....:,. ,.' mansion in ·th.e 'southern part of the scholar came, across a new .lUll ~'".. -..oUiiU!» ....... '.' _'U1'"
on the baslS o.f .the !lecla~tio~ EI AmariJa:lound in·lS22. Thous- name there-Kiya.. . yet anotlrer pharaoh.·A lot of ·resoilr-ces.wmch'can'be.developed
of ~e '. non-~gned . na~ons ,arids ~f y~rs ago it 'N,as smo~- It was in this way that Pere- surmises and hypotheses have with-:fi.Ii~ ·assistilIice. Afgha-
slJ!"m1t m. Carro: ·TPe non- ed ~with'~erY,andIlo~ and pelldn found what had been eras- ,been advanced <ibout this pharaoh, nistan',caI1 berielit by~ the
:iligiled countries have to -orga~ wai a venue for ,.boatiI),g' .trips ed from ~criptions in the man- unkonwn to anyone. Perepelkin, best use of 'the. bank. AceO~ .
'nise the conference. j)Utside;.the . and gay "\:el~bta"tions. The i.aslirip- sion. The altered, ~ptions reo- a.fter thoroughly studying the to the statements made by Dr. .
framework 'of the United .Na- 'ti6ris oil" buildings.say that lhis vealed before the' gaze of, the clothes of the person near AInellO'- Haider,~·~ty'Miaister G{ P.l~
tiOns. Their' Inain .aim Is to ~. superb. mansion. belong~.to .~i~ r~ar~~ th~ wo~-o_nt~ of phis IV. established that here, too, .ning, It "Win· be .'POS$l'ble ·ftir At-
bring about better under.;tand~ yot,. daughter of NelertitL . the ongmal title no other sClen-' was Kiya, ~aring the Pharaoh's ghanistan to receive :xmg-te1'lll .....;
. b tWee' ·East ana ~West 4 Yuri p'erep~1kin,doubted ~at t~t had been able to decip!ter un- clothes. ' loans fi'liIn·~:b~'- .. '.
mg . e. !! .. ,the wo'men's unage:> on the rums til then: - ' , WIFE OF l"II:ARAOH . The paper expressed the hope- .
leading ,ty.progr~ towards dIs-, 'had preseh'ed the external ap- After. that Perei>elkin . again So seyeral Years aft~r Nefertiti that the "Minis\ry ()f P1aBBl"1
armaJ;Dent.·.~ey ~k ~.world., pearance .,of ·the pharaoh's, turned .his attention to· the b~al was made the wife 'of the 'phar- will take this 'fact into;cdnsidera-
free of .h~ty__m which na- daughter.~·was she Standing vault.• Here, too, he ascertamed aoh, Arne~op~ Tv -erected' 't.hat tion and, 'p,lan suitable'" projects
·tions.may'Jive :'in eq~ty.as inimediately:"behind t~e Pharaoh, tbat the same title haa. been gulden crypt m honour of Kiya. fbl",th~,aevelo~l'!nt o1-tlie- CQun-.
brothers. To aChieve :these:eDt1S ·wheh he prayed to the' sun? Usu- carved on .llie .coffin before the The splendour of that crypt was ~ wi'tlllielp trom the Asian be;
they have consistently '~ illy, Neferti~i, followed the Pha:- chan~e.was made.. BOth i?, the abundant evidence of. the signi· velo"p.tneti~ llank 'the' Miiiistry
trying to use their iIi1luence in 'aoh 'and. only then caJ?e ~helI" ~anslOn and ~Jn the cqffin It was ficance that woman acqjli~. s'houtd'~~aunch·project.'r.which
international forums as w.ell.as qaughter,' l\1i:Yot., With . the th~,memory .of one and ·the same· Years went by, and -although. ~,Yield r~ults in a shon period.
b·'-'~":"'" 'b'" . ' .. pharaoh 'but ,Wlthout ~er moth~ WOD'J~ that attemp~ were made ~ettiti was pictured tog~r S-ettJng ul> of d:l!irY' farms and
Oft a, l1,u.cl~ ~'. .' .Mi-Yot was portraged m,none of to obliterate. And !II the crypt, with the pharaoh, Kiya's i;iflu- factories' for the prOduction' of
. The plan. for a wo~d _dfsar7 • {lihel' monuments. Besiqes,. in .all. too, the bame of Kiya could. be ence was in the ascendan~. The· c"1g-ar-e'ttes and, plasticS woUld be
mament . collfere~.~· the: ~ pictures 'of: AinenophiS ow-Mi-yot discern~ tl!rough t!te. later char- hour came when Kiya was to 'be .. a: s!ep' in the right dfrectioIi,'
sUlt, of the non-aligned natioliS' is' shown:as a, small· girl, while acters. , placed even higher than ~e-wife Since,the production of agncuI- -
initiative -and is aimed at. sa~. ,here. ¥le see a!I .aduJt. w9man., ,With the !io!ving' of the pU12le of the pharaob herself. Ameno- turaI Cbmmciditi.es· is IiGt satls.
ing mankind from a'~~~, More, )ari'pnsinglY, :belHit4, 'her of \he golden coffin Came ab;6 the phis IV gave her his blUe e,zOWII , factory, the Ministry ShotillL t8ke
whic,h may overtake the world .comeS the s.mall daughter of ·the answ~r to the ~.sterY of four ana ~t'Om. then on Kiya ~p,.peared ul:" -SIIl.a11. ilgricultural. proJects.
if the armaments' race conti- P!ia:r:qal;(-herseli" _. ~cent . alabaster vE!!i5els weanng It. W11h help from'the ASian Deve-
nues. We. . ~o'pc. tmit all"· the' ""-SCR$BUID INSCRIl"l'IO.NS ~dt V?€Te ~: contain : the re--- "Kiya paid a dear price," claims loplnenf Bank' .'
po.wers concerned, Will.' . a.pnreci~: Time, 'and agam. Perepej.kih maImS of the dead person and the archaeologist, "for the.... bnefReferribg to .the·appointmeut of
ate the non-,~H'-ed nations' 'delyed"the iDscriptions. unearthed. ~b'i"ch we're found' together with moment of grandeur. 1'be fall . nationalS Of' dfiterent·~es~.. during' the diggings. Yet it was the coffin. Although the insctip-· from the !!eights ~'~d -been .on the bank's staR; the..paper Said
.sincere and~c approach true,"aIl Of ,·them ~'contained the JionS 'on 'them. had been 'carefully raised by the p'haraoh~s despotic that equal'. apportunities, ShoUld
and cooperate WIth th~m~ name of Mf;.'yot. But" it was sci'ilr erased, it is now known that ,they lovt! was awful. The iecently be- be offered to 'PeoPle from ':au.
!y so that the' p~opOSed confer- bled ~tather than wtillen'· With had also been prepared. for Kiya. lo~ woman 'was 'doome<l to tnetnber nations. It will tak'-some.
ence-can be .convened.,aitd en~, char~~e;s placed. irreguJahy and CObsequen11y. tqe. fui:ely sc\1lp- ~e'i'fl.al,oblJ.Vion. Her '~age an.d time. Defo!e the baDk r~ives "aU,
-abled to achIeve ~crete reo the 'whole inscriRtions 'revealirig tured human' head crllWbing the' ~Cl1Ptions were ch~ged to swt the::~ney,pledg.edb.YQiJlerentn.a-,.
suits, :World opinion ..happily is slightly, visiblt! vertical slrokes cover of. each .vesel is the head. the daughters of the pharaoh ahd tiOllS, ~e tinie between DOW iOid
with tlie- non-aligiled .nations at t1i"eir" ena· and, begrnning of the one for wbom 'Amenophis Nefettiti. But Kiya's soul, ,pas- the tun 'operation ' Of the -bank~
,and if ·the··major. 'powers alsO. {which were Used "to '!time the had built that gorgeoUs, fiJaMicill! si9nate lI?d gentle, to this daY oaers a gr.eat~rtWlihdor ~
offer their Cooperation ,the pro- slone: info lines) and· 'remaining t>erepellqil compared the sctllp- detivers Its lnessage through ,the .~try of'.,,~. to ,make-
posed eoriference can e3sily be oUtlines of :PG9rly, erased Char- tUte With the-ififages 'fejuna in the centuries in that fremulous ,pra- p£eparati,ons ~or ':a:>rojeets whiCh' ,
org'an.iSed' weB Within' the ·time .act'ers., There' -Was no doubt that .'m(iDSion. 'There 'd:lula be no :rer to t~e 111.a:n sh~ toved insCri&- wuIa ~e launched with 'help from
liDii.t Set 1'01' .it. . '. the name' of Mi-yot was iriSerted doubt. "'We have obtafue"d," coh- ed on the golden coffin." the' Asian Developmeut -Bank. .
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WEATHER1'BE
,-
'loDfght· aDd Tomarrow.
Teblperamre ~
-. +lloC. Minim~ 6°C.
&IIil setB Wday ~t 4:39 P.IIL .
Sial riles tomorrow at 6: 54 a.m.
• ,-'ow'. Outlook: Cloudy
.Jirgah Committee
Meets To Distuss
Taxation Issrre
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J'reDcli Diesel Stoves
NewlY im~ .FrenCh':
dieSel- stOves can heat·lUi area
of 186 ·_or :2.SO sq~ -meties. .
Address; .~arfka, Jade Nadir .
PaShtoon opposite - Arlana
ciDe~
ARIANA ~:' <:' -
At .2, 7:.,arid .9 j?m;,'~traman . film
THE WORLD ..oF"MONEY
The -Dutch. Parliament also app-
oved a bill to' grant- Chius' von
\msberg Dutch. citizenship.
CHRIS~S. MUSIC
A prOgnimme of, CbriSt.1iaas
music 'will be presented Sunday,
Dec. 12 af8:QO· pm; at RadIO. A1
ghaniStan:. ._ Spo~ "- by ··the
GeOthe-lnstitute 'in Kabtd; it Will
include'mW!lc by ~U; CoreUi,
Handel, -and-.Bach Performed '. by
madrigal -singers 'and iJistzumen-
talists frOm Kab1il.
THE HAGUE, Dec. 8, (DPA).-
The Dutch' ·,Sen-ate ·Tuesday· appro-
ved tlle marriage .next year' of Dutch
Crown! Prifteess- Beatrix and West
German diplomat Claus Von' Am-
sberg. '-'. .
. The Senate's -approval _ends the
official controyei"sy over. the wedd-
.ing beetween the .Dutch Crown Prin-
cess· and ner Gernian iiance.
The Dutcb ' Parliament's. other
cham_bel', the House of - . Represen-
tatives, approvC:a the proP9sCd wed-
ding on -Nov. 10., ,
Parliamentary approval -of . the
Crown· Princess's· mairiage is -nce-
ded in" order to aSSUre· her of' her
rights to ~e th~onl:. '
No -dat~ "tor .the -wedging has'
,_en announced officially,' but
,farch 10-. is' considered the most
..kely date - hy .informed.'. palace
,ources.
'Dutch Princess's
- -. ,-
~ Ma~~'Approved .'
By fJarliament:' '.
. .
PABK- CINEMA .' _-
1
At 2:30;5;7:30 and' 9:30_pin. Iraian
iilIn THE WORLD OF MONEY
. .
KABuL~CINEMA
- At1:3O, 4 and 6:.30 p.m. 'PakiStani
HA~ D4STAN.' ..
I,ZAINO' CINEMA: 'At 1:3Q 4 ~d~6: pm: Indian filmMal Sagan- Wlion .-
.UN Resolution
(Contd, from page 1)
Britam's Lord Caradon con-
demned the apartheid 'policies of
South Africa but said Britain is
not ready "to go beyond the arms
embargo which We have alreadJ
imposed}'
Italian Ambassador Piero ,Vinci
described apartheid as an "evil
which could plunge the world
into a race conflict of terrifying
proportions."
, He said the United Nations had
. a duty of detennining wlult ,action
it cowd take 'to eliminate apar-
1Peid by peaceful means. He
"Stressed that peaceful meaI1S
were essential because any 'other,
methods could have disastrous'
consequences.
He requested a ,separate vote
on the paragraphs of the resolu-
tion in which tney were. referred
00. ~~
He also denied in that Italy
, had _given permission to ItalilUl
firms to "lend assistance cif a
military nature" to South Africa,
as he said had been reported in
the press.,
The Italian government has
halted all shipment of supplies
of a military natIP"e to SOuth
Africa, he said, and haS Complied
with both the letter and spirit of
UN appeals for an arms embargo
on South Africa; ,
.-..
-KABUL 'TIMES
'.
J
_.'
, .
.-
'.
.'
c
•
,
Drums AJjd·-Poetry
-I-'AGE ..
UNITED NATIONS, . Dec, 8,
fDPA).- He~tic' behind-the-scenes
actlVlIv 'is under way at the ·United
Nations General Assembly- Politi-
cal Committee_ . -
The 'aim .is- to amve at a' resolu-
lion on non,intervention .and self-
determination, which 'would' be~ ac-
cepJable 'to all concem~. .-
The Soviet Union requested ):hat
a special working. gi:oup attempt to
incorpGrate the- numerous proposed'
resolutions and their < amenoments '
mto one acceptable statement '-
Duimg the Political - C!5mmittee's_'
debate ori non-intervention and
self-determinatiDn Tuesday; -·Aus-
tralian Ambassador Patrick Shaw
said thai one -of the most" difficult
problems of the concept of '. no~-'
intervention "'-as to find a way for
countries near the 1'eopl"e-s Repub.lic I'
of China 10 come to terms With _ ..
that country, - '_
Attempts ~o Draft
NOl'>lnterv~ntion "
Resolution CQntinue
_.
(Contd. FrQm page'~)
Earlh :lhaI receives .Ihe boliy of
Ihe dead, -'
Good ,.morning 10 'you,. Earlh. ~ AlidUI Wahab Haider, DeputY MiDistB of Plannlng,- who 'recenUy' represented ~haJiis-
Gooa mornm-g, fireaI <me. . _ -' tan 'at tIi~ conference of ,ECAFE-member states 'in .Ma!illa on the establiShment: of .an.Asian,
A· aruinmer wno IS a...~aesc;~fi ' Development Bank,.-js seen Signing the· bank's charter._however, mtersperses ....., , . ' _ .' . -
ana praiSes Wlp1' proverbs 'lus - _ '."' -...,;.~.----" -~-:,",----'-"'"---...,.--
<:u'nl'...~luo11S. '1hat IS, .he repeats 'K . -d A ,~ B ·f· h Troops
·Wu,as, pnrases or even sentences- - aun a SK.S r, ,·s
:~~l~t t:e s:.a:::e f~or:~ To -Move -into' Rhodesia Now
01 toe J! ooton-wm orcnestra -
Hie lOrm consISts or ;lIltroo.UC· ~ .LONnON; December. 8,. (Reuter).-,
tory rnyL~, proverbs:and' end- %AMBIA'S PreSident Kenneth Katmda today -renewed- his
rnytoms. ..l.h~ Jollowmg is an ex- plea- for British_- trOops to move into.· .RhodesilL· Neither
amPle WIthOut its mtroduetol"Y Zamblan-uor 'other African troops_ could 110 this; h~ said. .' .
rll.l'tanis,. wwch are untr~-- !Ii a- meSsage llublislied here -by . turbed. we were when ~ple like
LaOle: the- mass cirCulation ""COnservative. Smith -emphasised tlie question 'of
The Pam has Cr05Seii. tF!! River! Daily. Mail, the -Zambian ·lea"der. kith and kin purely on the basis'
1 he K,ver tias 'crossea . /tie I'alh;' said .-only Britaifj,-'coiJld' avert a of colour. '
Wh,cn.1S Ihe eUJer1. -racial war in--Mrica. The Kariba "It-is an·attack.on all that we
We maae lhe pad, and foWid 'Dam' b_eionged jointly to 'Zambia stand for here."
lhe River. and RhodeSia -and must be .·safe- The President said Zambian
'1 he lover is from long ago.: guar<!ed for both -countries: le!iders . - rea.lised that .sending
'l"rUlY lhe RIver is from - President . Kaunda told' the their troops into, Rhodesia' to
lhe CrealOr of. the .Universe. ·newSpaPer's. corrE!$pond!!Ilt- in Safeguarcf,power mstanafions at
DUlker A.aawur.ampon l\.wamena, ,Lusaka he' was Writing to ollier the Kariba Dam; which straddles
Who 10UJ Itre DJiIKer: to get, hold . member nations of·the· Organfsa-. the Zambia-RhOdesia' bartler,
oj n,s sword I . . -. tion of African Unity telling them 'would mean a racial war which
lhe-tall of the_Duiker is short,_ they would create a problem by woUld' leave southern Africa de-
BUI: he IS abte to brush .hlmself breaking '-off, diplomatic ties with ~vastated. . . .. .,
,wllh ft. Britain-"-as they have' threatened If OrganISation of African
if 'Ihe Odum tree claims to be a if the Rhodesia' breakawSy is not Unity troops were used; the re-
delly, he deserves death., ended by Dec. 15. :Zambia res- sult would be _the same.
11 lhe Udan tree says- he is a' peeted the .-GAD -as it"~ ".A:ild. ~e~~ we do not rule ~ut
deilY, "he lelJs 'It l~. the-Commonwealth,·he said.' the p<lSSIQility· of South. Africa
WlIh what ,do we CllTVe. oUI ._ The - 'Zambian people -were sending mlops," Dr.. Ka:unda said.
drums"? . "deeply convinced.· tb,ere. is . no. ' "It is not difficult to._ -imagine
We carve drums wiih Cedar uther way out of the -human pro- -what would follo'W-a third world
wood., blems' than a non-racial organisa- .war 'based eIjtirely on ~IOur". -
condolences 10 you,' Tweneboa tion that w~~~ de~ With pro!>" Rusk Defends U.S: '
Cyan_ Nkansa. lems at the mternational: level ill .
DuiKer A.dawurampon Kwamena. 'the same rilanner as Zambiil did' S d I' V., ,
'llUS chonc pattern lias infl,u-_ on a national.level, .'. . tan, ni letnam _
enced modem GhaIiliian ,~trY, "You can well imagine how dis- '. . ._,- '. - .
lJrum-tones, then, ~ve for',the - .,' WASHINGTON, Dec: 8; -(DPA)·
Alilcan a varietY - that to the 0 80''ttl R . "...... .-U.S. -Secretar,.- of 'State, Deanhuropean is monotony. Because . _e qges "~r"" Rusk, today said no Amerkian PI'O': : KABUL TIMES ,
the Atncan has not only develop-', . . - : sident would -agi:ee to a settlement The officeS of the Kabul Tunes
ed t.hese tones; b.e-.has~ differ-. S .Viemam'Capital" -_of the Vietnam iSsUe "Which S\II- have Shifted to' new- prem&es in
entrated them to a pItch too sub- • _ ; " renderS -the rreedo.m and "safety. of the new Government Printing
de lor a European's ears 'to SAiGON, Dec. ..8,' (Reuter).~: ·SOuth· Vi~am".. '_ _ _ Bouse., The bundlng is-on the.
grasp. . C _ go'n became-~ freint-iine town iii the'· He ch~ged. ·that the COpununists tight of the r'o3d go~ to the air-
In other_ words, the .African. VietnaIn war Tuesday.. Its-bUildings' were t~g .illegally to,~ oyer port. The unaspbalteil road oppoo
feels the bilSic rhythms. m. Na- -quaked as military _praD~. pounded South VIetnam and are . ~olatmg s~ the inStitute of Public Health
ture; he apprecia!e5,subtleties of Viet Coilg forces,on the outskirts of the 1954 and 1962.Ind~a._ag-. leads directly to the new bulld-
ihYthm-of meanmg. _. '. the toWIL - . ..rcements... . .'.. lng. The ollices of _the Kabul
This .is to say that· meamng , Target of the_ AmeriCan -pIiuies' ,RDS.k said m, a tele~on roter-, ,Tim~ are on the second . Jroor.-
regulates the' rhythm- '()f ~.- -F-5' jet.. fighter, be-mbers-was a vIew. 'that t!;ey re not gomg to ~ The temporary telephone - N0'1
poetry, or 'th~t dI¥JJl-~try IS, group of -blinkers an~ buildings .pernutted to . - • !S 24285,. .
uncluttered 'WIth the. J~ 'of . occupied. by;_the Viet· CO?8' who 'The .U.s. Se:retary of State cIai- " ,. ,.
claSSIcal ,prosody, which ~rts Monday ··"fought South:' VIetnamese med tha~ even if he had known _~o Advertise ...·or ChristmaS _
meaning. -aU-borne troops in the same area; d~des ago that ·the Vi~ lit-I -0"'-'-__ is ad _ _
. '. ,. -. -. uation would develop to ,ts present •." ......,,- season Voa ......
How? . We~ the_. drumstickS Fu:st reportS ~- - saId . Amencan stage he would siin have adVised an 109 season. "dvertise in the
accent tones m drum-language.as ·oombs .and rockets had, .~oyed Am - -""-t ' .... ;,;,.. __";';'0 Kabul Times for most effeCtive
. tw b·'-L.ers '-and two ouildin"" encan preslUQ> a~•. 6,.-- __I.. ti .hand-gestures accent. words ~ 0 UllAo. _ ... ,..... eiUt of 'Southeast ASia' " -..:; promo on cam~ in At.
speech. That is, tJ1e, c:lnJin!i1er Meanwhil_e-'d ~~on .~aper Rusk said it was clear the leaders~ Call on Dll lor furtlier
'makes a slIght pause .after eaCh ;;:~~y. 8al hal :t~~ to~ of the SOviet Union were stiII com- lnfoi1nation.sy~ble and a longer . o~ alter "e. r~_e;b~P.:,!'--din~- ttem t b mitred to their world revolution '~-,---,--:...,.:-,~....;_......~__..:i.._~,--':"':';"';,--":-'--:...,:..,.....
ch d Th 1i . oil ces a' an amY":' IOns uw gap y. - --ea wor '-. _~'. e,Pr .u _ North VietnaInese" infiltIalDrs on and advancement of . Commumsm
kind -of- lingUIStic m~lc that- _ _ " _ -'. - " .' throughout the world.
merges seI1Se.rhythm WIth verse;- . the -coast C!( SOuth :VIetnam... He added; however "We canrhyt1..~ " • • - • There was no official confimiation - tak . us} the "::A' f
"-1H. _.. .Sa' . P . 'd th ' ._ e seno Y """,USSton 0
In drum-poetry,. th~refor!!, but the Igon o~t sal _e mer peaceful coexistence by the SoViet
stress and pause fall ~ere mood. dent ~.Monday /1CaI NlJ:I Union".
and sense command, as they ao Trin&; 200_ .rililes _northeas~ of. Sal- Smith Ban ·Broad..... .,4-;.....
in Shelley's "The Cloud", or in. gon. It quoted SOut!l__ VIetnamese., S _~~ .
Wordsworth's "To Sl~~',' where -1 army S<lurces as S3:ymg. the area ExCep~ By RhQde5la Radio
metre and rhythm echo matter.- ha? ~n unde~ -~c;ilIa!Jce for SAUSBURY, Dec. 8, (Reuter).--
Drum-talking, . then, makeS some time ~usc: It was _~lieved Ian Smith's goveniment "fuisday
Morse signalling child's play fpr' to be ~ by infiltrators ~om baimed public_broadcasting of 'p~o- .
it is both .a -novel and' an artistic .North. Vietnam. .' " . granunes- by radioS other than 'Rho-
meaI1S .of communiCation. It is -ari - Ii-said that at midnight Viet CongIdesia Radio. •
eXpression of ±he Afric~'s genius junk flcet-was spottC<i moving in and· It also banned relaying, of such -f
-genius that· has grasped and that -artillery -fire was turned on the· programmes. !
adapted phonetic elements tQ suit ve~ls. 9he junk -~: saiq to "have . The- ba!1s will last the duration of. i
its ends. - beeo destroyed -and ano.tl!.er damag, I the pr~t state of emergenc;:y thro-(iJNEsoo FEATURES) .. cd. . . . ug!lout ..the territory. ,
